Dear Network Provider,

NAMCI is proud to introduce a new electronic tool that screens for a number of mental health conditions such as depression, anxiety, opioid risk, PTSD, ADHD, bi-polar disorder, alcohol dependence, perinatal depression, and psychosomatic disorders. I-pad devices are provided to Providers who use Greenlight assessments and on-site training is complementary. This is a great opportunity to add revenue while improving standards of care.

- **Quality of Care:** Quickly screens for early detection of mental health illness.
- **Decrease Risk:** Creates documentation of mental health testing to protect your practice.
- **Generate Revenue:** Tests are typically covered by group health medical, workers’ compensation, Medicare and Medicaid with potential to generate thousands of dollars in additional revenue for your practice each month.

1. **Assess**
   
   Establish a baseline for all patients through annual screening and subsequent testing as medically necessary.

2. **Administer**
   
   Select the appropriate assessment and hand tablet to patient. Patient can complete test in approximately 5-7 minutes.

3. **View Results Immediately**
   
   A secure PIN allows you to print and/or download EMR-ready PDFs.

4. **Track Progress**
   
   Monitor patient progress during treatment by running tests periodically.

Please contact NAMCI for more information:

- **Cathy Ontiveros**
  
  256-532-2753  
  cathy.ontiveros@namci.com

- **Debbie Brumbeloe**
  
  256-532-2754  
  debbie.brumbeloe@namci.com

- **Mamie Sheldrick**
  
  256-532-2766  
  mamie.sheldrick@namci.com

[greenlight@namci.com](mailto:greenlight@namci.com)